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Livestock producers and dairyaen are becoming more concerned 
about the quality ot forage ted to their animals. Midsummer de-
clines in both a1lk production end daily gain ot beet cattle have 
been a problem confronting dair;y and livestock producers for some 
time. Porage ot low quality aa well as quantity is a contributing 
factor to this decline in production. Supplemental pastures have long 
been uaed in an attellJ)t to ain1a1ze losses in milk and beet production. 
'l'b.e production ot large quantities ot green succulent forage 
ot high nutritive value would appear to be a possible solution 
tor maintenance ot production in midsuaaer. Sndangraases, sorghum-
audan hybrids and millet forages can be grown as a supplemental 
pasture or hay crop successfully in Oklahoma through the hot dr;y 
months and have gained widespread acceptance • However, these 
forages d1tter in quality an4 it would be beneficial to dairy or 
livestock producers to know the feeding value ot these types ot 
forages. 
!his study was initiated with the obJective of determining the 
relative leafiness and protein content ot six annual forage grass 
varieties. These varieties include Le.hOlla Sweet sudeograas, Piper 
Comnon sudangrasa, oae Sorghua-Sudangraas hybrid, variety SX-ll, 
and one Sorgo-Sudangrass hybrid, variety Sweet Sioux. One Piper 
SucJangrass x Sorghum ;erOl)inquua c:roae, variety PXP~ was included 
along with the improved Pearl millet, variety Oahi-1, 
l 
Although much research has been done on the management factor~ 
that affect quality of f orages, relatively l i t tle research has been 
done concerning total digestible nutrients of individual plant parts 
and the heritability of these parts . 
'fhe stems of forages differ cons ider ably from the leaves in 
amounts of total digestible nutrients. Bumpus (2} ma.de a. chemi.cal 
analysis of alfalfa and presented the following results ot leaf' 
and stem respectively; crude protein 34.9 percent and 22.1 percent; 
crude fiber 13.1 percent and 31 .4 per cent; calcium 1.o6 percent and 
0.62 percent; phosphorous 0.38 percent and 0 .36 percent. After 
analyzing the feeding value of l eaves and stems i n tropical grasse~ 
Dirven (8) found that crude protein and fats were considerably higher 
in leaves and crude fiber was usuall y higher i n stems . Sotola (25) 
observed that 67 to 83 percent of the total protein ot the alfalfa 
plant was contained in t he leaves as well as 71 to 85 percent ot 
the calcium and 46 t o 79 percent of the phosphorous. Sotola concluded 
that a given weight of' leaves was almost 3.57 t imes as effective as 
the same weight ot stems in supplying digestible prot ein. Thurman 
and Staten (29) in research conducted in Arkansas have shown that the 
crude protein content of sorgo plants is highest in the l eaf blades. 
It is next highest in the heads and is lowest . in leaf sheaths and stalks. 
Pigden (18) in a study ot the relation of 11gnin, cellulose, 
protein, starch mid ether extract of range grasses f ound that a ver y 
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high portion ot the stem material ot cultivated grasses is atructural 
material most of which is heavily l:lgnified. 
luaeroua 1tudies show that forage plants contain relatively 
large UlOuata ot l1gn1D wh.1.ch iacreaae with •turity, and changes 
in this conatituent have been considered aa a partial explanation 
ot the lovered tee41Dg value ot matured forages. In general, studies 
(4, 5, 10, ll, 13, 14, 16, 18, 20, 26, 28) have shown that lignia in 
plants is not only practically indigestible but alao decreases the 
availability ot other conat:ltuenta. Patton and Gieseker (17) claimed 
that l1gn1n act, aa a J)hysical barrier to the Dlicroorganiem activity 
ot the rumen. Jlorbes and Garrigus (10) and several other investigators 
have shown a hip negative correlation between lignin and dry matter 
digestibility, encl ligniD and total digestible nutrients. However, 
Richard.a et. al. (22) found a a1gn1ticant positive correlation between 
li&nin and dry matter 41.gestibility. 
Lignin u.y be defined as that encrusting material ot the plant 
which 1s built up mainly, if' not entirely, ot phenylprope.ne. Lignin 
gives rigidity to plants, and es reported by Pigden (18) it is found 
mainly in the at•. 
An increase in leafiness 1n gra1sea increases forage quality. 
Several 1nveatigatora have found that percentage of leaves can be 
increased by different manaa•ent factore. loels~.ber (12) investigating 
the cb.ana•• in the leat-stem ratio end moisture content of alfalfa at 
41tterent maturities and heights ot cutti!lg tound that when alfalfa 
was cut at 4 inches above ground level instead ot 2 inches there was 
a yiel4 reduction ot 5.8 percent but an increase of ;.a percent in the 
percentage ot total digestible nutrients. 
!he stage ot maturity :ta correlated with leaf-stem ratio and 
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percent pr otei n . Cragmiles et. &l, (6) evaluating quality of sudangraas 
and millet forages found that as plants approach maturity the percent 
leafiness is less. The same investigators have shown as plants reach 
maturity the crude protein decreases but the percentages of lignin (17) 
and crude fiber (13, 16) increase . Rauzi and Lang (21) r an a preliminary 
study on annual pastures tor Wyoming drylands. They f'oUDd that sudan-
grass decreased from 8.66 percent in crude protein at the beginnina 
of' the season to 4.24 percent by mid September . 
Different rates and kinds of fertilizer have au effect on 
crude protein, percent 11.gnin and phosphorous concentration. 
Achacoso et. al. (1) applied rates of o, 30, 6o, 120 and 240 pounds 
of nitrogen per acre on sudangrass and millet. Increases from Oto 
120 pounds of' nitrogen applied per acre increased the percentage of' 
crude protein from 7.4 to 13.5 percent, decreased the percentage of 
crude fiber from 32 to 20.l percent and bad no significant effect on 
percentage of lignin. Sullivan (27) studying the effect of temperature 
and phosphate fertilization on yields and composition of Piper sud.an-
grass found that crude protein percentages were less at concentrations 
of P2o5 above 25 ppm. 1.he average differences in lignin percentages 
among levels ot phosphorous fertilization were insignificant. 
Phosphorous concentration within the forages increased with increased 
rates ot P2o5 fertilization at 70 degrees Fahrenheit. 
Burger and Campbell (3) investigated the effects of rates and 
method of seeding on the original stand, tillering, stem diameter 
and leat-stem ratio of sudangrass and found that the percent of 
leaves of broadcast audangrass was greater then thet of the drilled 
sudangre.ss in the first harvest. This difference was not sustained 
in either the second or third harvest. 
1'be leaf-stem ratio and crude protein ot stems and leaves vary 
with varieties. Pickett (19) found that in ICenses the degree of 
leafiness and tillering, as well aa dia.11eter ot stems and width of 
leaves, varies with the variety ot sudangrass. Mehrotra (15) studying 
inheritance of forage leaf number in 11aize found that heritability 
ot leaf number was high, ranging from 44.9 to 70.38 percent. Denman 
(7) made e. leaf-stem ratio comparison ot Lahoma, titt, and Piper 
sudangrassea. Be found that LahOlla had a higher percent leafiness 
and concluded leafiness to be an improveaent in quality eince leaves 
are preferred to stems by grazing animals, 
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MAURIALS AID IIB'!IIODS 
~ the &Ulllller ot 1963 a leat-stem ratio study was conducted 
using six annual ·torage grass varieties ('fable I.) grown on a 
Ve.noes silt loam 'aoil at the Agronoay Reaearch Station, Perkins, 
Oklahoma. 
The purpoae ot this study was to determine the relative 
percentages ot leaTea and stems tor each variety. Since the 
. 
leaves are green and succulent and are high in protein and minerals 
as compared to the other plant parte, a high leaf ratio should. 
improve feeding value. Crude protein determinationa were mad~ b7 
the ICjeldahl method on stems and leavea ot each variet7. 'fheae 
were uaed as a guide tor quality evaluations ot leaves and stems. 
!he field la7out consisted of a randoaized block design with 
tour replications. Each plot consisted ot 5 rows, l2 inches apart 
and 20 feet long . A 3 b7 5 toot rectangular area was selected at 
rancloa tram each plot tor leat-atem ratio determinationa. 
All varietiea were seeded with a one-row hand~operated Planet 
Junior garden planter on June 5, 1963. Piper and lahoma were 
seeded at the rate ot 20 pounds per acre. SX-11, Sweet Sioux and 
PXP were seeded at the rate ot 30 powada per acre . Gahi-1 Pearl 
111.llet was seeded at the rate of 15 pounds per acre. Fertilization 
consiated of 100 pounds ot 33-5-0-0 per acre applied on June 24 
and 100 pounds ot 33.5.0-0 applied on July 27, one week after the 









VARIETIES O"J' SIX ADUAL 1'0RAGE GRASSBS 
Ell'1'EUD D A LEAJ'-SBII RAUO S'!UDY 
Variety Type 
Sorgbua sudanense, Hitchc. 
Sorgbua audanense, Bi tchc • x Sorgb'Ulll propinquum 
Sorgh1.m sudanenae, Bi tchc. 
Sorgh• vulgare, Pers. x Sorgbua sudanenae, Kitchc 
Sorghua vuJ.gare, Pera . x Sorpua sudanenae, Bi tche . 
Penniaetum glaucua, R. Br. 
Ca11111on Sudengrass 




Hybrid Pearl 1111.let 
-..;i 
One inch of supplemental water was applied on July 11 and on 
August 28 with a sprinkler irrigation system. The time ot application 
was determined by signs of moisture stress from the plant leaves. 
'l'he forage was harvested twice. The first harvest on July 19, 
38 days after the varieties were planted, was cut in boot to early 
bloom stage. A second harvest on August 19, 37 days atter the first 
harvest, was cut in the boot to :tull bloom stage. On each harvest 
date the forage waa clipped with a Jari mover set to cut at a 
height of 4 inches. The harvested forage waa separated into 
leaves and stems. Green weight measurements were taken of leaves 
and stems trom each plot. A random sample was then selected tor dcy 
weight measurements. 'l'hese samples were oven-dried in a forced 
air oven at 148 degrees Fahrenheit tor 72 hours. After dry samples 
were -:weished and ~ecorded, a raDd.•aample .of leaves and one of 
stems was then taken for protein determination from each treatment. 
Statistical analyses of the data collected were conducted as 
outlined by Snedeeor (24) and Duncan (9). 
RISUL!S AD DISOUSSIOB 
'l'he percentages ot leaves and stems tor six annual forage grass 
varieties are shown in Table II. In the first harvest, Gehi-l had 
the higtlest percent leaves with 86.1 percent. Lahoma was next with 
67 .1 percent leaves • I ext to Le.hOII& was PXP with 61. 0 percent 
leaves. !'he rest ot the varieties had less than. 50 percent leaves. 
In the second harvest all varieties had less than 50 percent leaves. 
Lahaaa had the highest yield of leaves with 1a8.6 percent. It was 
followed closely by PXP. 
Optimum grovi~ conditions prevailed prior to the first harvest. 
Results froa the first harvest would support the assumption that 
the degree ot leafiness was due to relative productive capacity 
ot the genotypes tor leafiness tor the different varieties. In 
the second growth period lack ot moisture and high temperature 
near the end of the growing period cauaed the plants to mature 
rapidly. !he first harvest plants were in boot to early bloom 
stage when harvested. !he second harvest plants were in boot to 
tull bloom stage. Rwsott et. al. (23) observed that the advancement 
in maturity of audangraas is characterized by rapid elongation of 
the sta during the period inaediately preceding bloom. This would 
account tor the increase in the percentage ot stems whica characterized 
the ;yiel,d data toi· the second harvest. 
Although all varieties had low leaf percentages in the second 
harvest, there was a variation among varieties • '!'his could be 
9 
lfABLI II. 
I.Ba AID SDlll PERCa!AU8 OP SIX AIIUAL JalA&II QBASS 
TARlftDS OIi A WIICln BASIS1 Pl8Xll81 ou.AmllA1 1963. 
1irst Barvest Secoad Barvest Botl:l larTests 
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attributed to stage ot maturity ot the varieties. It was observed 
that Piper, Sweet Sioux, SX-11 and Oahi-1 were in tull bloom while 
Lahoma and PXP were in boot to aid bloOII atage. Comparative yields 
ot leaves and atema are presented in Figures l, 2 and 3. 
Multiple range teats are presented in ~blea III, 1' and v. 
Qahi-1 produced signiticantly more leave• than any other variety 
in the tirst harvest, but in the second harvest Sweet Sioux was 
highest. Total lea:r yield trom both harveata waa the same tor 
these two varieties, but each produced s1gnit1cantly more than 
the other varieties. 
Sweet Sioux outyielded. all other varietiea in total torage 
per acre but produced significantly more stems per acre tor each 
harvest and in total yield. 
Table VI shows the percentagea ot proteia tor the six varieties. 
In the tirst harveat Gahi-l was high with 14.7 percent. It was 
followed cloael;y by PXP. In the second harvest the protein percentage 
ot all varieties dropped as did the leat percentage shown in Table II. 
Table YII shows the percentages ot total protein produced in the leaves. 
The percentage ot protein was apparently attected by the percentage ot 
leaves. In the tirat hanest Oshi-l had the highest percentage ot 
leaves and the highest protein content. In the second harvest Lahoma 
had the highest percentage of leaves and the highest protein content. 
Pigurea 4, 5 and 6 show the comparative yields ot protein tor 
both stems and leaves and total protein. 
Multiple range teats are shown in Tables VIII, IX and x. 
Total leat protein was significantly greater in Ge.hi-1 tor the 
tirat haneat, but tor the second hanest and total yield Sweet Sioux 



















Figure l. teat, Stem, and Total Yield tor First Harvest 



























Figure 2. Lea!, Stem, and Total Yiel4 !or Second Harvest 

























:rigure 3. Leaf, Stem and 'fote.l. 'field 'for Two Harvests 




LEAF YIELD IR POUNDS OF FORAGE PER ACBE or SIX ADUAL FOR.AGE 
QRASS VARIETDS9 PElUCIIIS, OKLAHOMA. 1963. 
DU11CAN'S MULTIPLE RA1fOE DST 
Treatment First Harvest Second Harvest 
Gahi-1 2346 a1 li.82 b 
Sweet Sioux 1749 b 1877 e 
SX-11 1699 b li.62 b 
PXP 1292 C 1284 b 
LahOlll8 1720 b 839 C 
Piper 1524 C 1034 C 
1 Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 0.05 level of probability. 
STEM YIELD IN POUNDS OF FORAGE PER .ACRE OF SIX .ADUAL FORAGE 
GRASS VARJ.ftlES, PERKmS, OKLAHCIIA. 1963. 
DUNCAN'S MULTIPLE RASE~ 
Treatment First Harvest Second Harvest 
Sweet Sioux 188o a1 3668 a 
SX-ll .1466 C 2484 b 
PXP 1227 d 1878 C 
Piper 1619 b 1366 d 
Gal!li-1 377 f 2419 b 
Lahoma 842 e 887 C 
l Bumbers followed by the seme letter ere not significantly 



















'fO'fAL IIELI> D POUIDS OF FORAGE PER ACRE OP SIX AIIUAL 10BAIB 
GRASS VARiftIES~ PEUIIS, OICLAll<IIA.. 1963 
DUICAB'S KUI4'IPLE RA1IQI 1'ES'1' 
Treatment Pirst Harvest Second Harvest Total 
Sweet Sioux 3629 a1 5545 a 9174 a 
SX-ll 3753 a 3947 b 7690 b 
Qahi-1 2'722 C 3900 b 6622 C 
PXP 2519 C 3).62 C 5681 d 
Piper 3143 b 2400 d 5543 d 
Lahoma 2562 C 1726 e 4288 C 
1 lumbers 'followed by the same letter are not aigniticantii 
different st the 0.05 level of probability. 
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TABLE VI. 
1'0!AL Pl.Aft PROBD PDlCD'fAU OP 
SIX ADUAL JORAAB UASSES1 PBHDS1 OICLAJlONA. 1963. 
Varietz Pirst Jlarvest Second Barveat Both Harvests 
Lahm.a 13.3 8.6 ll.4 
Piper u.5 7.7 9.8 
Gahi-1 14.7 5.4 9.2 
PXP ll.8 6.7 9.0 
SX-ll 10.5 5.6 8.o 
Sweet Sioux u.4 6.o 8.1 
Percentage ot protein was determined b7 tiie icjeilaiii. method. 
TABLI VII. 
PERCEft.AU or '!'ft.AL PI.AH PROBII l'OIJID D 
I.BAVES OF SIX AIIUAL FORAGI GRASS182 FDXDS2 01CLABOIIA2 1963. 
Variety 11rst la.rveat 
Oah1 .. 1 90.4 
Lahema 83.1 













































Figure 4. Protein Yield in Leaves and Stems tor First Harvest 























Figure 5. Protein Yield in Leaves and Steu tor Second Barveat 































Figure 6. Protein Yield in Leaves an4 Steu tor ho larve1ts 




PRO!BIII 'fIELD D LBAYIS II POUIDS PIR ACRI OF SIX ADUAL JORAOE 
GRASS VABiftIESa PERKIIS, OJCLAJl(l(A. 1963. 
DUICAB'S MULTIPLE RARE !EST 
'l'reatment First Harvest Second Harvest 
Sweet Sioux 311 b1 258 a 
Gahi-1 361 a 138 C 
SX-11 293 be 162 b 
Piper 269 C 140 be 
Lahoma 283 be 109 d 
PXP 222 d 141 be 
1 Bumbers followed by the same letter are not significantly 
different at the 0.05 level of probability. 
TABLE IX. 
PR~IN l'IELD IN ST.EMS IN POUBDS PER ACRE OF SIX AJIIUAL FORAGE 
GRASS VARIE'fIES9 PF.RKIIS1 OICLAJIOMA. 1963. 
DUNC.AB'S MULTIPLE RANGE TEST 
Treatment First Harvest Second Harvest 
Sweet Sioux 102 a 
l 
73 a 
SX-11 104 a 61 b 
PXP 75 C 71 ab 
Piper 93 b 44 C 
Gahi-1 35 e 77 a 
Lahoma 57 d 40 C 
Bumbers followed by the same letters are not significantly 

















'l'O!AL PRODII 1'IIU) II POUDS PER ACBI or SIX ADUAL IOBAOE 
ORASS 'fARlffDS1 PEIUCIIS, OXLAl<IIA. 1963, 
DUICAI 1 S NUL'fIPLE RAIGE 'l'BST 
Treatment 11rat Barveat Second Harvest 
Sweet Sioux 413 •1 331 a 
SX-ll 395 ab 223 b 
Qahi-1 399 ab 211 be 
Piper 362 be 184 C 
PXP 297 d 2l2 be 
Lahoma 34o C 149 d 
1 lumbers tollowed by the same letters are not aigniticsntl.y 








Sweet Sioux outyielded all other varieties in total stem 
protein for the first and second harvests and total yield. However, 
it was not significantly higher than SX-11 for tb.e first harvest. 
Total protein production per acre by Sweet Sioux was significantly 
greater than all other varieties except SX-ll end Gah1°l. 
23 
stDIIAll AID COICLUSIOIS 
A leat-atea ratio atudy waa concluctecl uaing aix amn11al torege 
grass varieties grown on a Vanoaa silt loem aoil at the .Agronomy 
llesearch Station, Perkins, Oklah••· !he varietiea were Lehcma 
Sweet audengra11, Piper Comon aud1ngrasa, a Sorghua-Su4enarass 
hybrid, variety SX-ll, and a Sorgo-Su4angraaa hJbr14, variety Sweet 
Sioux. Also included were a Piper S11dengrasa x Sorghum propinquum 
cross, variety PXP, and an improved Pearl millet, variety Gahi•l, 
Crude protein determinations were made tor leaves and stems ot 
each variety. !his was uaecl aa a guide tor quality determination.a 
ot leaves and atema. !wo harTeata were made. !he tiret harvest 
OD July 19, 38 da7s atter the varieties were planted, waa cut in 
boot to earl1 bloom stage. !he second. harvest on August 19, 
37 days atter the first harvest, waa cut in the boot to tull bloom 
stage. 
Since leaves are usually high 1n protein and Jlinerala aa 
ccmpared to atea material, a variety with a high percentage ot leavea 
ahould then be superior in feeding value. In the tirat harveat Oahi-1 
had the higheat percentage of leaves with 86.l percent. Lahaaa 
and PXP were second and thirt highest with 67.1 e.nd 61.0 percent 
leaves. Sweet Sioux, SX-11 and Piper were below 50 percent in percent 
leaves. In the second harvest all varieties were below 50 percent 
1n leaves. Thia was attributed to a more advanced stage ot maturity 
characteristic ot the plants at the second harvest. Lahoma had the 
24 
highest leaf percentage with 48.6 percent. In the aum of both 
cuttings Lahoma again had the highest leaf percentage with 59.7 
percent. lfext to Lahoma was Gahi-1 with 57.8 percent leaves. 
For the first harvest, multiple range tests showed Gahi-1 
was significantly higher than all other varieties 1n yield of 
leaves per acre. In the second harvest Sweet Sioux was significantly 
high for leaves, stems and total yield. For the sum of both 
harvests Gahi-1 and Sweet Sioux were significantly high for leaves, 
Sweet Sioux tor stems and total yield, It was observed from the 
data that a variety with high leaf percentage was medium to low 
in total yield and varieties with a low leaf percentage were high 
in total yield of forage. 
In general percentage protein followed the same pattern as 
percentage of leaves. The percentage of protein was highly 
affected by the percentage ot leaves. In the first harvest Gahiml 
had the highest percentage of protein along with the highest 
percentage of leaves. In the second harvest Lahoma had the highest 
percentage of protein along with the highest percentage ot leaves. 
Also in the second harvest the percentage of leaves of all varieties 
dropped along with percent protein. llultiple range teats for the 
first harvest showed Gahi-l was significantly high in protein. 
Sweet Sioux was significantly high tor stems and total protein . 
In the second harvest and the sum ot both harvests Sweet Sioux waa 
significantly higher tor leaves, stems and total protein. 
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